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SUIREME COURT TAR1FF.

directio felng Of to-day mnay run in a different SUPREJ.iIE, COURT -TARII1

ron ' f(l lotth uetin At the timie of- enm
tat Iluh( Convention, in 1864, it 'vas belicved Some changes have recently eni

arose f te diffcult inO the gnited Staesn the Rules of the Supreme Court as
1îen frd th wakness ofiegnrlGvr-tariff, to which it is desirabletoautt

dic~~i~ t bviate thc occurrence of SU ch aî h tm tine I)y Rul 8i

h Dominimon it ýî'as proposed to By t.eie mne yRl i

excl, urs*It 'v"as therefore that the wvord were, it is said, frequently paid for wo
ar i lefill50 repeated\7 ud in sections 91 actually donc, or at least pai(l too mfuci

frlttI(%-* -ni the separaite powers. wvork wl now be 1 )aid fo 1r only wvhcn
ali it Is sought 80 be inferred that the sarily done, andl at a reasonahie rate.

-'irs ('f the Constitution did not know the 8'will probably mnake more general
Qrîn ý d oftewr, il' fiact, that the svord

1n'Ste does nlot miean excluIsive. Asathe profession in Prov'inces not accus
Co,,te 0hilstory the 1ms len wvho constituted the to conducting wvork on the agency pla

Cone r vi nwTc ae notý empfloyment of agents. 'Fhere was an

Of Provnce but froni ail. and Nvecr con- lingness on' the part of solicitors to e

ite et y t er several P)ro v'inces as lie" an agent when no special item in the

Ole -etN cornpet Cnt to be entrusted with thcep)rnl oeedtedsusmn0Prou5 (lU1.ty they 'vere sent to discharge ; butt, aould et oee ty5 oighey dibrsmn

perha il a matter of istory, it m ay i'ot l)e u d e l i t y so d i g

ani< these t,,o -sections, 91 and 92, dlaimi have no excuse for not conducting al

In Inr evýen antecedent to that Convention. business in the I-,eistrari-s office througb

the a'9 or 1840 1J-r Durbam had conterniplated and solicitors, in rendering bis to clien
mVarnton <f Upper and Lowver Canada îvith the not require to mlake so manye 1 lnt

5sre hanl Provinces, adteotie fn 
xlnt

an h ulie f. II h-''ese ruies are as follows:ir atio that timle been prepared under bis
irectn I think by te Hon. Henry Sherwood, FkîF -*it is erey orered thiat Schieî

Ilttor o 'SlCitrGc ea. This mleatsr aned t0 the Riles of the Supreine Court of

both OfLrflO h bltadcnieain beaoîended as follow s :-Instead o h tm
Char eneit of tuham aniliv abl cietratio case, per folio of i00 woris, includiiig cor

h LoIrbmand histhr el nw ble inrtay 5 1îperixîiending, printing and ail necessary
aile Bir nd. I nw ot nCnd ances, 3o(c,'' the followiing allowances shal 1)

racn ngl~~ That Portion of the draft eifl l)y the Registrar :For engrossiflg for printer
uebgies tW'0o sections wvas laid before the case as settied, when sochi engrossed copy nec

dooiald Convention in 1864, by Sir john Mlac- and( properly re(joire(l, per folio of loo word
ai*is Mr- Sherwood'ls draft-wvas fully ex- for correcting amil superinitendîng prinig e

ain 1eci and (liscussed, andi was substantially, if 10<) wor<ls, 5c. nigpe

flo ai0 ()t
ori- It w ftrl dped nis rsn Roi E 82.-I hS iscreby ordered that anl ail

tino ' for three years under the consiclera- shahl ho taxed by the Registrarwtedi

a l îte Legisattires of the soveral Provinces agent in any appeal, in the discretion of tlic Re
nien 'l'Pip ial lariamient until its final enaict- 10 $20-00.
hani' 0 . 867. For forty years, frorn Lord Dur- These Rules bear date June 3, 1882

Ulder tohb prescrit, it bas been
canad ,< "nierto fevr cdn man i

an Of 'i0iothe iost clistiniguislied statesnien
that 'n <an(15 and it has been at last discovered Lî'rTIi,'s LIVING ;: h nunîhers

wOr « 0 ne of thell knexv thle meaning of the Lij'»1< Aiîe for the mwccks ending 27th May

heU C lusî.e~ Prie, containtns ~ siil'C;Jonl
obel. abe desirable that this w-ord should Fox, Qa/cy:A WVord abouit Aierica, hy N\

uS tre .raed or imodified, but ubile it lasts let A rnold, 7\ ÎnecC'lh Gdnhîu3Çj, Ac ross t he Vel h

ths woc -It I lk an Enls od sSunlise and Mloonrise, h/'ak7'Od; Life in 01

gire.d n, -lih e nsh or.Lti enCe, Fr'ýascir; A Little lilgrini: in the Unseci
o itsu lis ene whicli apparently 11iélian.; tioar Hlunting in the Ardennes, Be

0 tyefe h opinions of the learncd judges Rossetti, A//o';u(cilni: Sîavery in llong Kong,

')srasdilba on the constitutional ques- ior;, Emrerson, .Sa/uiway I<''ziew andi Stedtae

to te _r thed T11/iei, C se. Literature of Tiflis, Pziblic( Ofi*iio; with, irîst
ey reIasons assigned in those judgmnents of "Ladly Jane"' Prud(ence 1art," yand "he2

Public r1~tiest. Lt is to be boped that in the Lindlores," and selectiofis of poctry. F'or fi
Conifi10~i-~ts oe reasons mnay be gravely nuinbers of sixty-fouir large pages each (or mo

~ a n d thtesusrpio 
rc

tio a'Y]n thit Mr. Todd hlinself will not 3,3000 pages a year), thessritnpic
N~uth veigbht of bis nane 80 sanc- low ; w'hile for $ i0. 50 the pu blishers offer to s(

'i'tay p~ Ctsi vic, after more reflection, be one ofte Anierican $ otîe rwei

Pfind hie bas erroneously forrned. 7luc Livinýg Agc for a year, i)oth postpaid. L

Vour obedient servant, Co., Boston, are the publishers.

Vcoi,.C. AN EXILE.
XC, May 16th, 1882.
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